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CORONERS: Vacan'cy created in 
office on failure of 
coroner-elect to give 
bond. Incnmbent 
coroner enti tla d to 
hold over ~ office 
until vacancy filled. 

Honorable Walter H. Toberman 
Secretary or St~te 
Jetterson 0~, Misaour1 

Attentions J. Paul · Jlarkway 
Chief Clerk . 

I . 

This · 1s in reply to your letter of recent .date re
questing the opinion of this department on the following 

· set of £aetas 

A coroner was e~·cted for the County of Ozark, M!sso~i, 
at the recent general election, November 21 1948, but on1Decamber 
31, 1948, s t id coroner-elect stated that 'he would not give bond · 
as requi ::.~ed by law.,- The specific queatiot1. is wbethor or not the 
coroner who has hold office during ,the past term should hold over 
in said o.ffice• 

Prior to the 1945 Constitution of Missouri the coroner 
waa a constitutional officer •. The 1945-Conatitution made no 
provision for this oftice and for th&t reason the Sixty-Third 
Genoral Assembly created the office of coroner in each county 
in the stace, as will appear from the Laws or K1ssour1 1945, 
page l lt-04; Section 21 

"At the general election in the year 1948, and 
every four ~ears ther eafter, the qualified 
electora. of the count7 at large in each county 
in this s~ate Shall eloct a coroner who shall 
be commissioned by the Govornor, and ~ho shall 
hold his office for a term or four yeara and 
until his suoeeasor is duly elected or appoint~d 
m1d quul1f1od. · Each coroner shall enter upon the 
duties of h~s office on the tirat day of Jan~ry . 
next Gftor hia electionr Provided, thnt the term 
of office ot pors~ns holdinc~ ·the of.f1'oe, ot coroner , 
at the time this act shall take effect aho.ll not 
be vacated or affected thereby.u 

. Accord1ng ' to its own terms it is clear thut ~above 
section ~ue not made applicable until the general election 1n 
the year 1948, &ld was not int~nded to control previous torma 
or office. Further, Section 3 or the SChedule of the 1945 
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Constitution provides that the terms of all persona holding p~lio 
offices to whiCh ~;hey were elected· or appointed at. the time the 
1945 Constitution shall take effect &hall not be vacated or other
wise affected thereby. Therefore, 1n reaChing a conclusion 1n 
thia matter we muat consider the applicable provisions of the 1875 
Constitution of Missouri. Section 10, Article 9, creating the 
office of coroner in eaCh county provided in part as tollowa& 

"There shall be elected by the qualified voters in 
eaCh county on the first Tuesday next following the 
first Monday 1n Novembe~, A. D. 1908, and thereafter 
every f our years, a Sheriff and coroner. They shall 
serve for four years and until their successors be 
duly olected and qual1tied1 unless sooner removed 
for malfeasance in office~ 

Section 5, Article 14, further provided: 

~ the absence ot any contrary provision, all 
officers now or hereafter elected or appointed, 
subject to the right or resignation, shall hold 
office dur~ · their official terms, and until 
their · successors shall be duly elected or aj)pointed 
and qualified.• · 

It is clear trom the ~bove provisions of the 1875 Con
stitution that the term of o.f!"i'ce of coroner was .for four yoara 
and un~11 a successor be duly elected and qualified. 

The general rule or law in suCh cases is round 1n 4P 
Corpus Juris, "Officers•, Section 111, Poge 969, as ,followa: 

"In many states 1 t 1a provided by the Con
stitution or by statute that officers shall 
hold over ~ter the expiration of their t~~~ 
until their successors are elected or appointed 

.. 

and have qualified • . Under a prov.telon that orric.ere 
&ball hold over until ' their successor• are "elected• 
and qual1tie4, the ort1cor holding over 1s in all 
respects a de jure ofricer, and the expiration ot 
the ter.m does not produce a vacancy." 

See also 43 American Jurisprudence "Public Of!'icers•, Section 
161, Pages 19 L\Ild 20. . · -

The above rule is adopted b7 tho ~ourta of this atnte. 
In State ex int. Hulen va. Brown, 274 s. ' • 9651 220 Ko. A. 468, 
the Kansas City Court of Appeals said at Page 9b7 (S.U.)& _ 
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"The luw is well settled that where a public 
ofticer is elected or appointed to hold ottice 
for a definite period, and until his successor 
is appointed or elected and qualified, failure 
to appoint or elect a successor at the end ot 
suCh period does not work a vacancy. State 
ex rel Luak, 18 Mo . 333J State ex rel Stevenson 
v. Smith, 87 Mo. 158. It follows that the in
cumbent properly holds until his successor is 
elected or appointed and qualified, and it is 
then only that his term expires. State ex rel 
Robinson v. Thompson, 38 Me . 192; State ex rel 
v. Ransom, 73 Mo . 78. , 

"The law under which appellants were appointed 
fixed their terms of office at one year , and 
contemplated that at the end of that time new 
appointments would be made. But , since the . 
appointing power micht not be promptly exercised, 
to prevent a vacancy the law provided for the 
incumbents to hold over until their successors 
were appointed and qualified. This is a wise rule 
as applied to public officers, for thereby the 
public is protected from possible evils naturally 
attendant upon a situation wherein neglect and . 
waste might result . This contlngency, as con
templated by the law, enters into every suCh 
appoint~ent, and it must be concluded that the 
time an incumbent holds over the ·designated 
period is as much a p&rt of his term of otfiee 
as that which precedes the date when the new 
appointment Should be made . The authorities are 
uniform on this rule, and we think: there can be 
no question about it." 

In the ease or Langston et al vs. Howell County, 79 ~ . 1. 
(2nd) 99, the appoinbnent of a ~count7 highway engineer tor a 
period of one year was considered. In that case a new highwa7 
engineer was not appointed after the expiration or the one year 
term. The SUpreme Court or Missouri held, even in the absence · 
ot language 1n· the appointment to the ettect that said appoint
ment extended until a successor was sppointed and qualified, 
that said county highway engineer was ~ntitled to hold his oftice 
until his successor was ·appointed and qualified. 

Se~tion 13228, Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1939, 
provides that all coroners before they-enter upon the duties of 
their office shall take an oath and shall give bond to the State 
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ot Missouri in the penalty of' at least '1111000 . 00, 'cond1 tioned tor 
the faithf'ul perform~lCe Of the dutiel Of that ~ffice . The fore• 
going is the expression of the law ·in IU.ssouri on this, general 
subject. 

- , 

Howe~er, it is further provided in Section 13230, Revised 
Statu~·ea or Jli:-Jsour~, 1939, that .ir a coroner.•elect does not .GiVe 
bond and quality within twenty days attor his election his office 
shall be deemed vacant. In the present case the coroner-elect baa 
not given bond as provided by ' law and, therefore, has not qualified 
for saia office. · 

We muat now determine the effect ot Section 13230,- supra, 
1n such case. The prevailing view in Missouri seems to be th~t the 
time requirement on giving bond is dirtetory rat.l}cr than mnndaton1 • 
and further that 8uch f'a.iluro to give bond w1 thin tho time r.equired 
by atatutt does not create a va9anoy or amount to a forfeiture ot ' 
ottiee. The rule is fo~d in ~6 Corpus Juria, "Oft!ce~a", Section 
951 Page 96.3, as f'ollows 1 .. · · 

"{~' * * On the other hand it has been held that a 
provision that an office shall become vacant upon 
a neglect or retuaal to qualif'y within the time 
prescribed is merely d1roctoey ttnd will not create 
a vacancy. /~d the same rule llas been applied where 
the statute provides that an o~fioer who fails to 
file hia bond shall be deemed to rei'use sucll office. • 

. . 
The above ruling is recognized by the llis.sour1 Court a. The leading 
case in Missouri on this matter la State ex rel Attorney Oeneral 
vs . ChurChill, 41 Ko . 41, which is oited and relied on in many l ater 
oases. The Court there aald at Pagea 42 and 4.3t · 

"It is stated that Jaape~ N. Norman was duly elected 
treasurer or the County of Laclede at the election in 
Bovember 1 1866, received· his certi£1cate or election, 
gave his bond, which was approved by the County 0ourt 
and ordered to be !1ledt and took the oaths required 
by la•, which were encloned in his ce~t1t1cate or 1 

commission; but that a few days artor•arda, on motion 
of the oounty attorney, the Oounty Court made an order 
rescinding the approval or the bond, and declarine it 
annulled, tor tho reason that it had not been oi'fered 
and filed within ton dS¥8 after the election, aa 
required by the statute - G.s . 1865, Ch • .)8, See. 5. 
The court also deelnred the office vacant and proceeded 
to appoint ·the defendant county treasurer, who gave the 
required bond, was duly qualified, and entered upon the 
duties or his of fice. ' 

·~ve think the court erred in this proceeding. The bond 
was not void, nor voidable, merely because not presented 
and tiled w1th1n .the ten daya . Th1a prov1aion or the 
statute is directory only. Tho matter of time was not 
essential to the validity oi' the bond, nor a condition 
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precedent to the .PS.rty'• title to the ortice. 
The ttme not being' of tne ea~ence ot .the th~ 
required to be done here1, it waa not material . 
Rex v. Le~dule1 l Burr. ~97J Se~. Stat. & 
Const . Lo.w, .)6i;j·7U.. ~jhen a aherltt was··reqUired 
to give bond within twenty days after his election, 
1t has been he'ld that the ·statuto as . to tr1e tima 
ot a1v1n.g the bond was directory merely, and that 
the failure to give the bond within that time did 
not forfeit hie title to tho office. People v. 

· Holly, 12 Wend. 401. We ar·e ot tho opinion tllat 
the orders ot the court vacating the bond• declar• 
1ng the office vacant, and aDpo1nt1nG the defendant 
treasure~, anould be reearded as having been done 

· without authority of law and as mere nUll1tiea." 

' We believe! however, that the Ohurcn1ll case can not be 
considered aa author 'ty on the particular facta with which we 
are concerned here . 

The ChurChill 9ase was de~ided in 1867 and involved the. 
construction or G. ~ . l8o5, Chap. 38 1 Sec. 5 - whiCh waa sub• 
stantially the same aa Sect1on·l3795, Revised Statutes or Missouri, 
1939 now appears. Section 13795 provides that a person elected or 
appointed county treasurer &hall give bond within ten days atter 
hts election or appointment • . No pena!t~ is attaChed by that 
section for the failure to give bond. Section 1.3795, Rev1ae4 
Statutes ot ' Kiaaour'i; 1939, was originally enacted in 18791 a 
later date than that upon whiah the Churchill case was decided. 
Said Section provides that the county court shtlll at any semi- · 

,annual settlement with the trea~urer or at ·any other. time may, 
if the treasurer's bond be deemed insutri~ient; order h1m to 
give a new bond or additional security. ~t is further provided 
that if eucb. new bond or additional security be not given within 
twenty days after the court ' s order that tnc otr1ee or treasurer 
ahall thereby become vacant. · It is evide~t then that the factual 
situation pr~Qented 1n the Jhurcn~ll case iQ not analogous with 
the present set ot facta in that.the statute considered there did 
not provide a penalty if the provisions rega~d1ng time or filing ' 
bond were not carried out. In the present ease it is provided 
that the coroner shall give a bond within twenty days after his 
election and that tr he Pails to give bond within the required 
time as provided by law his ot-riee· ahall be deemed vacant. 

. We must give effect to Section 13230, aupra. lh~~e a 
statute preaoribea a ttme within whiCh a person, in order to be 
inducted into office, muat file a bond and providea that non
compliance· with this provisi?n Shall reatilt 1n .the office be• 
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com1ng \~acated and rorte1tod. Compliance with the statute 1a 
mandatory and fail ure to· comply will abaol utel y torte1t the right 
to the ottice. 

In State vs . Heath~ 132 s. \1 . (2nd) 1001, the Suprem. 
Oourt or Missouri stated at rage 1003 ae followa t · 

"It ia further agreed that tne respondent signed 
the oath or ortice when taken in the. school 
meeting and also a1 gned a written oath when sworn 
bJ the juatice ot the peace. 'l'h1a court hae aaidJ 
•It • statute me~ely requires certain things to be 

... done and nowhere prescribe• the result that ahall 
follow 1!' suCh ·thine a are not dane, then the . 

. statute anould bo held to be directo~" · State ex 1nt. 
UoAllister ex ~el. Lincoln v. Bird, 295 Ko . ~~· 
244 s . w. 938, 939· Likewise, it ia aaida Statutea 
fix!~ tho time within which school orrioers muat 
qurtliry.re, as a general rule, regarded aa d1rectorr 
to the extent that mere delny ·in quulifyfnc ~!thin the 

,ttme preecribed dbes not, or itself, cause a vacana.r 
in the otrice, unleaa there 1s contained 1n the 

.statute an exprGas•provision to that effect. " 56 
C. J. 309, Sec. 18ZJ aeo ulao 46 C. · J . 962, Sec. 95J 
22 R. C • L. !~$1 , Sec. 108 . " . . . 

... 

The same conclusion is roached in Dawson vs . Hetzler, 74 s. v. (2nd) 
; 4.88, '!here it waa said at Pn e .489a , 

, ' 
"s tatutory provision• in regerd to . the time or 
doing an act a1·e eenerally to be taken as man
datory whore a conaequence ia attached to a 
!'allure to comply thorew1 th. :}haw v. Uandall 
·15 o~ . 385. " 

Similar oonclus1ona are also r eached 1n State va . SChade, 167 
s . u. (2nd) 135, 1 . c . 14.1, and Ousley vs . Powell, 12 s. " · (2nd) 
102, 1. c . 103. 

\ ~ . 
The conclusion that Section 13230, supra, is mandatorr 

in requiring ·the coroner to give bond within twenty day a a.fter the · 
election ls supported in 18 C. J. S . "Coroners", Section 7, ·page 
289-2901 

"A vacancy 1n the orrice or coroner may occur 
~hero the incumbent notor1oU8ly absconds, or 
~here a coroner-elect railo to file oath and 
furnish bond within the atatutoey periodJ but '· 
the death or a coroner- elect before his 
qualification does not create a vacancy, and ~~• 
1ncllnibent continue• in or.rtce until the noxt 
election." 
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Therefore, a vacancy was created 1n the ~ffice ot Coroner 
of Ozark County when the ooroner-•lect failed to give bond .as pro
vided by law. 

A turther question now arises concerning the authority or 
the i .ncumbent coroner to hold over in eaid oftioe. In this connection 
we cite 46 c. ·J. "Officers", Section 111, Page 969, as tollowsa 

• 
"It has· been held that a provision that an 
officer shall hold until a successor is 
"appointed" and qualitied, while ~eoognizing the 

· fa~t thnt there might be some delay in the 
appointment, equally and f ully .recognizes the 
right ·to appoint at any time afte~ the term, • 
althougb 'there is· authority to the ·contra~· 
So a provision that officers &hall continue 1n ~ 
office until their successors are duly qualified 
is not a limitation upon the power to fill 
vacancies.• · · 

And further ·in Section 13, Pace 970a 
' "The word "successor", in a provision of the 

character under consideration, means a succeasor 
l ogally chosen, and duly qualifiedJ and where a 
successor elected or .appointed to office dlea 
before the time for qualifying for the office, 
there is no vacancy in the office, but the then 
incumbent holds over. Furthermore, the rule is 
applicable where a -successor refuses to quality, 
notwithstanding a statute proViding that every 
office sha!l became vacant on the incumbent'• · 
refusal so to do.• · 

. The further rule that there is a . presumption ag.1nst "-- . , 
legislative intent to create a condition wh1Qh may result 1n ~ 
office beeoming· vacant ia also set out in 46 c. J. "Officer•"• 
Section 117, Pagea 971 _and 972& 

8 The law abho~s vacanciee in public oftic~s1 and 
courts generally ~1dulge in a atrong _presumption 
against a legislative intent to create, by ' 
statute, a condition whiCh mar result in an 
executive or administrative ortice becoming, 
for any period of time, wholly vacant .and 
unoccupied by one lawfully authorized to 
exercise it~ functiona .• 
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It is, therefore, indicated by the general law on thia 
subject that in this particul~ tactual situation the incumbent 
coroner ahould hold over 1n said office until the vacancy has been 
filled accordin to law • . T-hat this result is consistent with the 
existence of a vacancy in the office or coroner is ahown by the · 
authorities previously cited herein and by the court in the case 
of State ex 1nt. vs. Williamson, 222 Ko . 268, whiCh holda that an 
office becomes vacant when .the regular term expirea and that an 
appointment may be made at any time thereaf'ter notwithstanding the 
ruling that the officer may hola over and that such right to hold 
over is by sufferance rather than by any intrinsic title to the 
office. In the William. case we find the following diacuasion 
at Page -282: 

"In the case at bar the Act or ~ 901, as has be-n 
repeatedly atated, did not deai~ate the date or· the 
beginning or ending of the ter.m, but the Governor, 
Who waa tully vested witn tppointing power to till 
suCh oftice, did fix the date ot the ending or the 
term or the relator. By the designation as made by 
the Governor ot the ending of the term, it f'ollowa 
that relator• a term expired on llay 131 1909, unleaa 
there are provisions in the statute which would 
longer continue such .term. 

III 

"This brings ua to the consideration of the statute 
which would authorize the relator to hold and enja.y 
the ·off'ice of factory 1nspoctor beyond the end or 
his torm, Utcy 13, 1909. The only provision or law · 
authorizing the relator to hold beyond the designated 
end of his term, May 131 1909, are ~he -terms employed 
~ the statute providing that he shall hold "until hia 
successor is appointed and qualified" . \7.hile this 
language recognized the f'act that there might be some 
delay in the appointment and qualification ot a 
sqocessor. it equally and tully recognize• the right 
ot the Governor to appoint at any time atter tb:e term. 

, 

" * ~ * o For the purpoaos of appointment there was a 
vaoanoy 1n this ofi"ic• May 13, 1·)09. The la~ doea not 
contemplate that there ia a new beginning and ending 
ot the term by eaoh appointment, but the term becomea 
rtxed~y tbe _ ~irst appointment under the act . " 

On thia point we alao ci~ State ex rel Atto.I·4lio>Y General 
va . Thomas , 102 Yo . 85, and State ex rel Wither• vs . Stonestreet, 
90 llo . 361. 
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In view of tne foreaotns authorities we believe it ia 
in keeping with tne general public policy to hold that the in
cumbent coroner or Ozark County 1e entitled to hold over in aaid , . 
office until the vacancy created b7 the coroner-elect 1n tailing 
to give bond within the required t~e ia tilled aa provided by law. 

COBOLUSIO!l 

'l'heretore, it is the opinion ot thia Department that 
the failure ot the coroner-elect ot Ozark County,. Kisaouri, to 

· give bond aa provided by law. created a vacancy ~ the office ot 
coroner or aaid county. It ia further the opinion or thia 1 

Department that tbe incumbent coroner ie entitled to bold over 
1n said office until said vacancy ia filled according to law~ 

APPROVED& 

DD/D 

J. E . TAYLOR 
ATTORrmY GElmRAL 

DAVID DOlnlELLY • 
.A:sSISTAUT ATTORrtEY GENERAL 
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